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Falmoutb. Dec. 14. 

THe Twelfth instant put in here the St Chri
stophers of Rochelle ftom Guadaloup, be
ing a ship belonging to the Royal Com
pany in France, and was employed to car
ry over to St Christophers the Ordefs from 

his most Christian Majesty for the redclivery of rhe 
English part of that Island 5 the Master has protested 
against the injuries received by sea, which gives u 
occasion to believe he has received much damage in 
his lading. 

The next day arrived here the Catherine of Fal
moutb from Bourdeaux, bound for Topsham; she was 
separated from the rest of her company ( about 40 
fail, most of them Engl fh ) the next day after they 
came out,of whom we have is yet no farther account; 
ihe left few ihips remaining in the Garonne, where 
the Traders have been observed to have been fewer 

lis year then formerly. 
Swansey,Dcc. if. On Monday last put'into this 

iRoad, and the last night into this Harbor, the Nep 
tune of London in Two moneths from the Barbados, 
anuchendamaged in her rigging by the ill weather 
alie met withal at sea, she came out in company with 
the Royal Catherine of London, the Bendist) of the 
lame place, the Golden Faulcon, one Nero-England 
fcuilt ship, called the Bolton Merchant, and a (mall 
Pink of Plymouth, bound for Ireland ; they were 
some days since s parated by storm, and tis feared 
may have run some hazard. 

Venice, Dec. 6. Amongst many other Ships this 
week arrived here, is come in one Galeass , which 
laving had most of her Rowers taken out and sent 
aboard the Gallies, and other Ships, which are now 
fitting out at Z<«fe, upon the account of thisRe-
vublick, hath been long at S a, and consequently 
©rings little news with her 5 tre people onboard her 
»resom-#Grecian Families ,who'fince the sui render of 
Candia, change their habitations, "aud ate to settle 
kere; and divers Ruffians who were foi merly en
slaved by the Turks, and since taken upon their Ships, 
during the late Wars, have been since employed in 
the service of this Republick, but are now by the 
Articles of Peace to be set at liberty 5 they have 
now their dismisfion, with sufficient Pasport*;, and 
»n allowance of Money, in order to their return into 
their own Counrr y. This Galeass is to be dis
armed, and her Guns returned into the Arsenal; 
from whence one new Galley is lately fitted out to 
supply the room of another , sent home from the 
Coasts of Dalmatia to be repaired. 

Four'Ships are here lading with Biscuit, and a 
large quantity .of Ammunition for the necessary 
supply of Suda, and some others of our remaining 
Garrisons upon the Kingdom of Candia ; which 
Ships from thence are to pass forwards to Alexandria 
to lade home upon Merchants account. 

The Bassa of Bossina hath sent to General Barba
ro, to let him know, That the Winter being so far 
advanced, it would be convenient to defer the busi
ness of selling the Bounds and Limits between the 
Grand Seignor, jinjd the Republick erf Fenm* till 
the nejjj; Spring. " 

Some Ships newly come in from Zante ahd Corfu, 
inform iw, That a Capigi was arrived at Caftel-
Farnese from Constantinople, bringing with him-
18 Christian Prisoners, who are tobe exchangtd : 
and that Procurator Bernardo, had fully adjoustci 
the whole business about exchange. 
Genoua,Dec. 1 o.The Ipte ill weather has kept off -Ml 

ships from thit. Port, except one French Bark which, 
arrived in 25 days with a considerable lading of Su
gars ftom Lisbonne, ftom whence sevekal other fh1 ps 
are expected, which were ar the departure of this 
vessel, lading there with the fame Ccmmodity for 
these parts. 

The States Convoy designed for Spain and Portu
gal is fitting up, but will not be ready to put to sea 
till after the Holidays. 

The Fifth instant the lesser Council did in pre-
senceof the whole Colledge make the usual Election 
os able persons to Govern this Republick for the 
next Two years, the Lots falling upon Giovanni 
BattistaGiuftiniano, Georgio Maria Dura\\-o and 
Bendinelli Negrone, for Senators: and upon Segni
or Paolo Gieroiimo Pallavicino, and Alejfandre 
Grimaldo for Procurators. 

From Milan we are informed by Letters ofthe j i 
instant, that the Duke d' Offuna the Governor, with 
a great Train of his own Court, and many Com
manders and Officers of his Army, went the Friday 
before from Milan to Pavta, and afterwards to 
Mortar a, to take a view of the Fortifications of those 
places. 

Those Troops of Horse and Companies of Foot 
which Were ordered to be drawn out of the Garri
son of Alexandria, for the reduction of the Inha
bitants of the Marquifate of Spigno to obdience, 
havetaken up their Quarters in those parts, where 
they intend to continue till those troubles and dis
putes are fully composed. 

The same Letters tell us, that the Marriage that 
was intended between the Duke of Mantoua and the 
f. ness of Guastala is somewhat interrupted upon 
some difficulties proposed by the Cardinal d' Este, 
but tis believed the DukeWiIIin little time give him 
full satisfaction in all things that can be reasonably 
demanded of him, that so the Marriage may prey 
ceed. 

Hague,Dec. x$. On Saturday last the States of 
Holland adjourned till the 5th of January next en
suing, having first resolved upon the necessity of pro
ceeding to the new Levies which they have;long dis
coursed of, and of giving out Commissions to the 
Officers which are to be emp'oyed in that service. 

Prince Maurice has prevailed with the States fojr 
leave ro make Two,of his one Troop of Horse,where-
ofone is tobe Commanded by hi Nephew, Son to 
Count Henry of Nassau. 

Two persons are lately deputed from the States to 
be sent, one to the Bishop of Munster, and the Othet 
to the Duke of Brunswick, to ofFpr their Mediation 
for the composure of all differences between 
them. 

From Cologne we are informed, that the Magi
strates of that Cicy having intelligence that there was 
a private designe on foot for the surprisal of that 
place, had caWed a C»uncel, and resolved to raise 
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